


Newsletter on the Web  To ou by Email
Region 17 Newsletter Getting p To Date

Region 17 of The American Iris Society is still working on going 
digitalThank you to all of you who have already responded to this 
request. The rest of you please let me know your preference. Just 
like everyone else, we are trying to cut costs and increase aware-
ness of iris. The all 2015 Region 17 Newsletter is on our website 
and can be downloaded with Adobe-- 

www.adobe.com/support/flashplayer/downloads.html). 
The email endeavor will require action from each one of you.  Cur-
rently hard copies will be mailed to all AIS members in Region 17 

who have not contacted me to request e-newsletter only. But with a copy on our R17 
webpage at www.aisregion17.org), everyone will have access to it.  Please complete the 
form below and either mail it to me or email me the information. We are going to try to 
cut the cost and just email the newsletter to everyone that we can.  Please consider your 
individual situation and if you would like to receive the newsletter only by email please 
let me know.  Below are several advantages of getting the newsletter via email.   

1. A beautiful color version of the newsletter with pictures of iris, people and 
events. 

2. Eventually with your help providing information and articles the newsletter can 
be longer and contain more stories, forms and maybe even ads for our hybridizers 
and garden suppliers. 

3. Newsletter stories and photographs can be added to your local newsletters or 
used for programs, and educational boards.  

4. It can be copied and shared with clubs, friends and neighbors and used for good 
publicity when iris programs are presented. 

5. Hopefully we will encourage new people to appreciate and love the iris thereby 
 increasing our memberships.

If you have not already responded please complete the form below or type all the infor-
mation in an email and send it to me with R17 Newsletter information in the subject 
line. r mail to Debbie Strauss 2213 Hereford Blvd Midland TX 79707 or send me an 
email debbie@loveirises.com. 

 

     NAME                         EMAIL                               AIS Member es or No

      

        I would like to receive the newsletter in the regular mail only available to AIS 
 or subscribed members only 
        I would like to receive the newsletter email and regular mail available for a  
 limited time 
          I would like to receive the newsletter email only 

Mail to Debbie Strauss...2213 Hereford Blvd Midland TX 79707 
or 

Email debbie@loveirises.com 
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egion  fficers  hairs for 
RVPDawn Boyer   1900 Daws Drive Amarillo TX  79124  
    806-881-9775 dawn.boyer@yahoo.com 
Ass’t RVPPeggy Cathey  1115 HCR 1414 Covington TX 76636  
    254-854-2558 natvtxn1@windstream.net  
SecretaryNelda Moore  607 Westlake Dr West Lake Hills TX 78746 
    512-327-0401 neldamoore6947@att.net 
TreasurerRamona Howard  3604 43rd Street Lubbock TX  79413 
    806-792-1878 rhoward3604@sbcglobal.net 
Judges TrainingDana Brown  1506 S Aspen Lubbock TX  79403 
    806-746-6002 ddbro@sbcglobal.net 
outh AdvocateVicki Howard P Box 113 Rio Vista TX 76093-0113  
    817-933-1057 vickihoward70@yahoo.com 
MembershipPeggy Cathey  1115 HCR 1414 Covington TX  76636 
    254-854-2558 natvtxn1@windstream.net 
NewsletterDebbie Strauss  2213 Hereford Blvd Midland TX 79707  
    432-697-6340 debbie@loveirises.com 
HistorianJim Landers  710 N 11th Temple TX 76501-3016 
    254-773-5017 jimlanders43@hotmail.com

 448 Azle Hwy Weatherford TX 76085-8451 
    817-946-8473 gcarver@flash.net 

                      IS egion  eas ocal ffiliates 
Belton BIS aren Woods  President 

        3306 E Munroe Ave Temple TX 76501  
   254-217-1750 gemhem@gmail.com  
Benson BIS Mary Rhoads  President 
      16012 M 1954 Wichita alls TX 76310 
 Mary.rhoads1948@gmail.com 
ast eas IS Connie ord  President 
 17391 Mary Martin Dr lint TX 75762  
 432 413-9978 conniecoo60@yahoo.com 
ort orth IS ay Anderson  President 
      1007 S Waco Weatherford TX 76086 
      817-597-8912 wkanderson@sbcglobal.net 
IS f ustin IS Pat Byrne  President  
      1102 Aster Dr aty TX 77493 281-391-6190   
       patb1@consolidated.net 

IS f allas IS Michael Reed  President 
              3425 Apple Valley Dr armer’s Branch TX 75234 972-484-5449 4mikereed@tx.rr.com 
ohnson o Irisaylily IS Peggy Cathey-President  
             1115 HCR 1414 Covington TX 76636 254-854-2558 iris.daylilies@gmail.com 
one Star SIS Jerrie Cage  President 

2522 CR 622 Hamilton TX 76531 254-372-3165 jerriecage@gmailcom 
orth lains IS Bill Pittman  President  
 4211 S Washington Amarillo TX 79110 806-679-7351 bpit@suddenlink.net  
erian Basin BIS Debbie Strauss  President        
 2213 Hereford Blvd Midland TX  79707 432-697-6340 debbie@loveirises.com
iney oods IS Betty errell  President  
 275 CR 4510 Mt Pleasant TX 75455 903-572-2228 joebettyferrell@suddenlink.net  
South lains SIS Pam Lamb  President  
              3610 Chickadee Road Levelland TX 79336 806-300-7859 tplamb86@yahoo.com  
eoa ainbow IS Janice Thompson  President  
              2952 Luella Road  Sherman TX 75090 903-327-5101  ciris03@yahoo.com 
aco IS Glenn Huddleston  President  
 972 HCR 2128 Whitney TX 76692 254-694-5446 wacoiriss@gmail.com 
est eas IS Peggy Wennerlind  1st VP 
 3605 Sinclair Midland TX  79707 432 697-0557 dpwen8@yahoo.com 
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 I IIS SI 
GI  GS  IS 

eritus  
BI IHS  3365 orthaven Rd Dallas  5229 21-352-2191 bnhtnaol.com
H IHS 3365 orthaven Rd Dallas  5229 21-352-2191 bnhtnaol.com

aster 
 IG 206 2th t  ubbock  911 06-5-522 artaddyahoo.com
  103 Range rail Amarillo  910 06-33-6 alene.d.arnold3gmail.com 
   BG 1930 Wilkinson Rd esquite  511 92-29-10 lewgeoaol.com
 B 1506  Aspen Ave ubbock   903 06-6-6002 ddbrosbcglobal.net 
 B 1506 . Aspen Ave ubbock   903 06-6-6002 vgbrosbcglobal.net 

  B 1102 Aster Dr aty  93 21-391-6190 patb1consolidated.net
 H 360 3rd t ubbock  913 06-92-1 rhoward360sbcglobal.net 
IH  SIH 06 t Augustine Dr Frisco  5033 21-61-100 masfwflash.net
B SSS 2213 ereford Blvd idland  90 32-69-630 debbieloveirises.com
 IB 913 1st t ubbock  92 06-9-2512 randmwilberatt.net

Garden  
  B 1900 Daws Dr Amarillo  912 06-1-95 dawn.boyeryahoo.com
G  Ale wy Weatherford  605 1-96-3 gcarverflash.net
H   Ale wy Weatherford  605 1-96-3 gcarverflash.net
GG H 1115 CR 11 Covington  6636 25-5-255 natvtn1windstream.net 
 I 10 addle rail eorgetown  633 512-93-06 aaelliottgrandecom.net 
I  1391 ary artin Dr Flint  562 32-13-99 conniecoo60yahoo.com 
 HIG  Ale wy Weatherford  605 1-96-3 gcarverflash.net

 I HIG  Ale wy Weatherford  605 1-96-3 gcarverflash.net
 II H 0 Bo 113 Rio ista  6093 1-933-105 vickihoward0yahoo.com

I S 10  11th t emple  650125-3-501 imlanders3hotmail.com
 IH I 95 oodwin lano  5023 92-23-901 vmiller6hotmail.com

  00 urcell Dr lano  5025 92-16-31 seandelirisesyahoo.com
SHI SGHS  Bo 1 Concan  3 30-25-909 earthmother999yahoo.com
 SGISS 16 aint eger Dr Cleburne  6033 1-202-90 smarg1aol.com
I HS 2952 uella Road herman  5090  903-32-5101  ciris03yahoo.com

 H  303 ista Ridge ane Alvarado  6009 62-300-693 wadefemkyahoo.com 
pprentice 

 B 3610 Chickadee Rd  evelland  9336 06-29-32 tplambodsy.net
andidate 

illia alhoon 92 CR 100 eridian  6665 25-253-063 billbobcalhoonyahoo.com
anet eelka 10036 Crestline rail Burleson  602 92-99-006 theemelkassbcglobal.net 
Bill ittan 211  Washington Amarillo  9110 06-69-351 bpitsuddenlink.net
ichael eed 325 Apple alley Drive Farmers Branch  523 92--59 mereeddrs-rsta.com 

 udy Schneider 1 CR 10 Whitesboro  623  90-59-555 lkappshotmail.com
 Gailae Suite 263 llis treet ot  A-1 enus  60 1--5 mete65yahoo.com

     
May 23-2 2016 he American  ational ewark  Convention        

Registration: en Fuchs 10  11th treet emple  6501-3016 kenfuchs2hotmail.com 
    

SHS ois Rose  Bo 30 artlow A 2253 50-52-599 lowy222aol.com ois 
will receive the draft show schedules, approve them, send out the certificates, the 
show supply order form, and the show report form.

SIS usan Boyce 5123 outh 3500 West Roy  06 01-95-0255 irisgalhotmail.com
usan will receive the supply order forms and checks, maintain the show supplies 
inventory and ship out the orders.

aren and Ray will receive the show reports, verify the results, mail out the medals 
and hibition Certificates and prepare the annual ehibitions show report. 





GI     S
he following events were reported in tie for this edition of the  ewsletter lease send 
corrections or any other event dates S before the Spring ewsletter deadline ebruary , 
 
Nov 15 GS IIG Louisiana IrisRon illingsworth 2 hrs 5 North 

Haven Gardens 7700 N Haven Rd Dallas Snacks 1230 Class 1-3 pm Iris 
Society of Dallas Host Program on LA iris to follow Contact Bonnie 
Nichols bjnhtn@aol.com 

Mar 26 GS IIG Show Rules, Awards and Ballots  hours TBA 
Host South Plains Iris Society ther info TBA 

Jan 16 GS IIG Space Agers classroom 4 hours 830-1230 
Westlake Hills Presbyterian Church 7127 Bee Caves Rd Austin Contact 
Nelda Moore 512-327-0401 neldamoore6947@att.net 

April 9 aco IS Clarion Inn 4th St at I-35 Waco Show Chair-en Anderson 254-223-
3161 kenwanderson@hotmail.com Iris In A World of AnimalsA. Precious 
Pets B. Birds of a eather C. Wild and Wonderful D. Creatures of the Sea 
IS of ustin ilker Park Garden 2202 Barton Springs Austin  

April 16 t orth IS t Worth Botanic Garden Moncrief Garden Center 3220 
Botanic Garden Blvd t. Worth Chair-Happy Carver 817-946-8473 
gcarver@flash.net Horticulture only 12-5 pm 
ohnson ounty I   S JN Long Cultural Arts Complex 425 Granbury 
Street Cleburne Show Chair Bill Calhoon  254-253-0643 
billbobcalhoon@yahoo.com Show Theme "ewels of the arden"

  est eas IS Midland Park Mall Midland TX Chair Peggy Wennerlind 
432-697-0557 dpwen8@yahoo.com  

April 17    one Star IS Hico High School Show Chair- he how ust o n
April 23 Belton IS  
  IS of ustin ilker Park Garden 2202 Barton Springs Austin Chairs-Pat Byrne 281   

 391-6190 patb1@consolidated.net  Nelda Moore 512-327-0401 nelda
 moore6947@att.net ris nder the ig op Class 1. Iris nder the Big 
 TopNovice Class 2. Gospel nder the TentReligious Class 3. Side Show
 se of 2 Containers Class 4. Ring MasterDesigner’s Choice Class 5. Two-
 Ring CircusTable for Two 

IS of allas Holy Cross Lutheran Church Show Chair-Hooker Nichols 214-
352-2191  bjnhtn@aol.com 

  eoa ainbow IS Van Alstyne Senior Center 148 S Main St Van 
 Alstyne Show Chair Dell Perry  972-816-3418 seandelirises@yahoo.com 

April 30 South lains IS Lubbock Garden  Arts Center 4215 niversity Ave Lub-
bock Show Chair-Dana Brown  Pam Lamb 806-300-7859 
tplamb86@yahoo.com Theme one o he ogs

May 8 orth lains IS Amarillo Botanical Gardens Show Chair Bill Pittman 806-679
-7351 bpit@suddenlink.net "he ris orecast" Design categories Walking in 
a Winter Wonderland, Ice, Ice Baby, Stormy Weather, The Rain in Spain, 
Somewhere ver the Rainbow and Here Comes the Sun. 

May 23-28 Going ast in  American Iris Society Convention Newark NJ 
httpais2016convention.com 

erican Iris Society egion   
59th Annual eeng

osted by aco ris ociety 
August 19-20, 2016  

Hampton Inn South Waco 2501 Market Place Dr.   
Room rate for Standard Rooms will be 109 and 

includes free breakfast 
 I I H SIG S 

    S H S



Dawn Boyer R17 RVP 
his past si months have been packed with iris activities for 
me. he national A Convention in ortland was an etrava
ganza of blooming iris gardens. The weather was great the 
pre-convention tours, featuring giant waterfalls, educational 
fish hatchery and humongous blooming plants, was educa
tional and interactive. oting for favorite irises was difficult 
because of the hundreds of varieties that bloomed in many 

gardens. 
he A Board voted unanimously to approve the ovelty ris ociety as a new section of 

A. You can oin the ovelty ris ociety by contacting Bonnie ichols at bnhtnaol.com. 
And all you affiliates out there, think about adding a novelty ehibition category to your 
shows, if you don’t already have one. Broken color, space age, flatties as well as beards, 
flounces and other beard etrusions all fall into the ovelty ection. 
The Region 17 Raisin Region Basketin the A silent auction raised $00 for A. his was 
hundreds more than any other region’s basket brought in. WAY   A he 2016 
convention basket from our region needs to be ust as eciting and great t will be taken to 
ew ersey by Debbie trauss, so please send all your goodies to 2213 ereford idland  
90 as soon as you can We want to WW them again

he Region 1 Convention in Dallas, August 1-15 was another winner, with udges 
training, auctions, lots of filling food in the hospitality room and banquets, iris freebees, etc. 
We always pack a lot into a short period of time. hanks so much to the ris ociety of Dallas 
for making a wonderful and informative time for all who attended.

We are ecited to announce that the Waco ris ociety has volunteered to host the 2016 
Region 1 Convention. t will be on August 19-20, 2016 at the ampton nn outh in Waco, 
2501 arket lace Drive. he room rate for standard rooms will be $109 and includes free 
breakfast. We are so ecited to be going to Waco net fall and appreciate the Waco ris oci
ety for hosting us ook for more info and registration forms in the pring R1 ewsletter.

 am looking forward to fall, so the weeds will stop growing Amarillo is lush and green 
and instead of being the barren desert of the past three years, it is now the land of many 
lakes, like innesota, with sunflowers taking over my pasture, and plants coming up that  
have never seen before. We already are at 31 inches for the first eight months of the year, 
whereas our average annual precipitation is 11 inches, so we don’t know what to think But 
my irises are ust beautiful, shooting new foliage everywhere. Fantastic

Region 1 only received 29 votes in the A 2015 ymposium. We now have the 2nd 
most number of A members in the country.  hope that you will all read this and promise 
yourself you will participate net year. t is easy and anyone that is an A member can vote. 
t is ust a popularity vote...you vote for YR favorite iris.  hat means one iris or up to 25 of 
YR favorite irises from the list of 00 iris.  he iris receiving the most votes in R1 in 2015 
were:

loriafied lenn-17 
litter ulch-15 

 ueen’s Circle-12 
otta emon-11 
Beth’s Blessings-10
Casino Cruiser-10

eems like eans like om Burseen’s iris ook for the whole country’s final results from the 
ational A on their website soon.  





Iris in onderland  
by en uchs 

As ancipated, ris in Wonderland 01
the 2015 A aonal Convenon in ortland, re
gon, hosted by he reater ortland ris ociety 
ay 1-23, was an awesome event which provided 
an overdose of beauful colors and forms of every
thing ris. ver 600 irisarians from nearly every 
state were there, and representaves from a num
ber of other countries also aended, including Can
ada, England, ermany, the etherlands, Ecuador,

Australia, and most noceably, ew ealand. About 23 iwiswere ever-present and 
they added charm and humor on the bus tours. ris ociety of Ausn members racey 
Rogers, llen ingleton, Carolyn Wylie, David raemer and his wife usan, Al and Bar
bara llio, at Byrne, Donna ile and her husband im, usan Flanagan and her 
husband ack, Dara mith, aime adley, im anders, and en Fuchs aended and 
everyone brought back great memories and lots of pictures.

here were two oponal bus tours available on onday and uesday, the Columbia 
River orge tour and tours of he regon arden and eith eppel’s and evin augh
n’s gardens. llen and Carolyn took the River orge tour on dierent days. aime rent
ed a van and he and Dara took their own Columbia River orge tour on onday. 
racey, llen, Donna and im took the ther ardens our. uesday evening several of 
us eplored downtown ortland. We eagerly found ortland’s Chinatown, where on 
unday racey had visited the u an Chinese arden. owever, we were disappoint
ed by the many closed shops and restaurants and the doens of homeless people who 
now occupy the enre historic Chinatown district. uckily, we located the new China
townseveral miles away where we enoyed a nice dinner at an authenc and busy 
Chinese restaurant. We were the only non-Chinese patrons there that evening, and 
the food was ecellent ecept for the barbecued pork bellies that were served in 
place of the barbecued ribs that we ordered.

n uesday, aime, Dara, and  drove to Astoria, regon, following the Columbia 
River on the Washington side of the river. All along the way we were overwhelmed by 
the towering Douglas Fir trees and the many owering trees, unlike any seen in eas. 
As we drove through the small towns, we saw rhododendron bushes in full bloom 
adding brilliant pink, lavender, and white colors to almost every yard. Wherever there 
was standing water in small pools and ditches along the roadway, pseudacorus added 
patches of bright yellow. At one point we stopped to take pictures, and as Dara got 
out of the van, she put her foot down on a snake, which rapidly slithered away into 
the tall grass. ’m not sure who was more startled.

As we approached the coastline near a long bridge that crossed over the Columbia 
to Astoria, we stopped at a rest area known as Dismal itch. t was located at the site 
of a camp where ewis and Clark and their guide acagawea were stranded for a week 
by a dangerous storm in ovember 105, before they nally reached the acic. We 
crossed the long bridge and entered the port city of Astoria, where we had lunch in an 
old brewery, built in 192 on the grounds of the old Fort Astoria. A er lunch we 
climbed the 300-step spiral staircase inside a large column decorated on the outside 
with a spiraling mural depicng fourteen signicant events in the early history of re





gon with a focus on Astorias role including Captain rays discovery of the Columbia 
River in 192 and the ewis and Clark pedion. From the top we had a spectacular 
view of Astoria, the long bridge, ships in the harbor, and the Columbia as it owed 
into the acic.

We followed the coastal highway all the way down to illamook, stopping several 
mes on the beaches at urf ines, easide, and Cannon Beach, where we recognied 
the enormous aystack Rock which A members visited during the 199 Convenon. 
here were white specks all over aystack Rock, and a sign stated that every spring a 
colony of u ed uns return to aystack Rock from their long winter at sea. ne of 
the pictures  took with my camera lens oomed in to the ma reveals that those 
white specks were indeed puns. As we drove through Cannon Beach, we noced 
cute white, black, and orange/tan bunnies leisurely munching grass along people’s 
driveways. hey were wild, yet looked like colorful aster bunnies. n illamook we 
arrived too late to visit the large cheese factory, which also produces ecellent ice 
cream, but we found a charming country restaurant on the outskirts of town where 
we had dinner.  had perhaps the world’s largest club sandwich that was at least four 
inches thick.

Following the tradional A schedule, there were Board meengs on uesday and 
econ meengs all day Wednesday at the Convenon headquarters, the Red ion 
anten Beach otel, which had been fully renovated since the 2006 Convenon and 
oered a very elegant and luurious seng for the meengs and banquets. im 
anders aended the Reblooming ris ociety Board meeng uesday morning and 
consequently did not go with us to Astoria and Cannon Beach. e also aended the 
A Foundaon eeng uesday evening. ome of the econ meengs our A 
members aended included the A rogram, pecies, ast, resent, and Fu
ture the acic Coast ave rises program Rebloomers for veryoneby Riley 
robst ul-etaled iberians’ by ohn Coble a two-hour B panel discussion 
with eith eppel, Barry Blyth, and oe hio Care and Culture of puria risesby 
im edgecock. hursday meengs included istoric Dwarf and edian ris, a icro
cosm of the Challenge of ris reservaon by Charles Carver and the pace Age/
ovelty econ eeng hosted by Bonnie ichols. here were two udges raining 
sessions, Awards and Ballotsby udy eisling and Are hese Really Rulesby Dell 
erry, and also a ilent Aucon and a Bouque. llen ingleton and Donna and im 
ile aended the eek Dinner and Aucon Friday evening.

Wednesday evening was the tradional Welcome Dinner. he hotel sta managed 
to serve all 600 aendees very eciently, and the food was ecellent. Convenon 
Chair ohn udi welcomed everyone and following the dinner A resident im or
ris performed the roll call of all the twenty-four regions. hen we all stood and then 
took our seats according to the number of Convenons we had aended. issouri 
hybridier Dave iswonger was aending his 6th Convenon, and special recognion 
was given to irginia eyser from California. his was her 50th Convenon. A woman 
from ew ealand spoke very highly of irginia, who had made many visits to ew 
ealand and has fostered ew ealand-American friendship in the iris world.

n all there were eight buses to take us to the uest ardens hursday, Friday, and 
aturday. ost of the A delegates traveled on the same bus and several lady 
iwismade the bus trips all the more fun. here was some confusion in the parking 
lots when we began gathering at  am to load the buses. ach day we took the same 
color coded bus reen 10, but the buses were switched each day and arrived at 



dierent mes. nce we were allowed to board, the bus rides went smoothly. ed 
Baker from the BC was our lead bus captain. here were drawings each day for pri
es, including 2015 rhiomes, cups, note cards, iris-themed coasters, and knied items 
created by udy unn.

n hursday, our bus took the outh Route to chreiner’s ris ardens in alem 
and id-America arden in Brooks. hunderstorms were predicted for hursday, with 
more rain on Friday and aturday. here was a brief shower during the drive to alem, 
but then it stopped and we were enchanted by an enormous rainbow in the western 
sky. t was a good omen of things to come. t cleared o and we had brilliant sunshine 
the rest of the day. As we approached our rst stop, our eyes were daled by acres 
and acres of irises in full bloom. Across the street from the entrance to chreiner’s 
were more acres of crimson clover. here was color everywhere. teve chreiner 
greeted us in the large 10-acre display garden which contained a master planng of 
100 Beardless ocial guest irises and over 00 Bearded ocial guest irises. A variety 
of companion plants, especially very tall lupines, and dierent owering trees added a 
myriad of colors to the gardens. arge clumps of single culvars in the dierent path
ways separated individual beds. ne highlight was three beds which contained all of 
the Dykes edal winners.

eaving chreiner’s, we stopped at the nearby Adelman eony ardens and 
strolled through their delighul display garden lled with a vast array of many-colored 
peonies. We enoyed boed lunches in a large white tent set up net to the Adelman’s 
parking lot.

homas ohnson greeted us when we arrived at ebright ardens, which adoins 
the 1-acre id-America arden on gently rolling hills. ere was another master 
planng in ve or si acres of guest irises. Besides irises, homas ohnson and his part
ner irk ansen have a large nursery that specialies in a wide variety of hostas. hree 
acres of display gardens containing rare and unusual trees and shrubs surround their 
house. Besides gardening, homas also breeds eoc bantam chickens and peacocks, 
which could be viewed below the house.

Friday’s bus tours followed the orth Route, taking us rst to Chad arris and 
Dale rams’t. leasant ris Farm, situated on a hillside overlooking the Columbia 
River near Washougal, Washington. t was cool and overcast, and there were brief, on-
and-o-again light showers. he view from Chad and Dale’s home was absolutely 
breathtaking, with the various garden beds and the master planng on the sloping 
hillside below the house and the ista ouse atop a 600-foot cli on the opposite side 
of the river in the distance.

Chad arris is the current president of the reater ortland ris ociety and he 
eagerly answered quesons about hybridiing seudatas, aevigatas, and bearded 
irises. even artesian springs on the farm provide an endless abundance of water 
which allows daily watering of the beardless iris beds.

eaving t. leasant ris Farm, we drove back along the Columbia to ancouver 
located directly across the river from ortland to historic Fort ancouver, where we 
had lunch in the Arllery Barracks, built in 190. hen we drove a couple of miles to 
erry and Barbara Aitken’s almon Creek ardens, which he describes as a ve-acre 
ling cabinet with irises planted by category and alphabecally. ike id-America 
arden, the Aitkens’gardens are also located on rolling hillsides, so a stroll through 
the grounds brought into view a whole new secon of colorful beds not visible mo
ments before. Beside the Aitkens’home is a greenhouse lled with a wide variety of 





eoc orchids.
aturday, our nal day of arden ours, took us on the ast Route. We drove for 

miles through heavy forest lands and saw Christmas treefarms everywhere on both 
sides of the road. t was very overcast, and the ponchos provided in our Convenon 
packets came in handy when we reached Will lotner’s Wildwood ardens in olalla. 
his garden was rather small in comparison with the other gardens, and there was not a 
lot of bloom. Because of the previous rains, we had to carefully stay on the walkways 
beside the gardens to avoid mud. he overall rural seng was relaing and we enoyed 
watching the dairy cows in the large pasture across the road.

pon leaving Wildwood ardens, we drove to Canby rove Chrisan Center, a 
magnicent camp located in the midst of enormous r trees in Canby. We had build-
your-own grilled chicken sandwiches with green salad and cheesecake for dessert, all 
served homestyle by very polite young people. utside the dining hall was a blaing 
repit and we were oered freshly-made ’mores and some visitors roasted marshmal
lows. here was a very coy camp atmosphere as everyone enoyed the re while 
waing for the buses to depart.

rises at our last stop were perhaps the most spectacular. ynda and Roger iller’s 
anor ardens in Canby had row a er row of giganc iris plants with enormous fans 
and blooms in the area facing the road. here were more guest gardens behind their 
home. hey are also a commercial garden and their greenhouses and adoining display-
sale areas were lled with many variees of poed plants and shrubs. heir own private 
gardens beside and behind the house provided inving walkways decorated with more 
owers and shrubs.

he 2015 Convenon concluded aturday evening with the Awards Banquet. While 
everyone was scrambling for tables, A members helped set out badges for the 2016 
Convenon in ewark, ew ersey, beside all of the 600 table sengs in the enormous 
dining room. A er the dinner, eith eppel, homas ohnson, and ynda iller won 
numerous awards. aul osse received a ifeme Achievement Award for his ongoing 
service since 192 as A... iaison. e was not able to aend the Convenon for health 
reasons, and udy eisling and Bonnie ichols accepted on his behalf. Charles Bunnell 
received the 2011 Dykes edal for his B Dividing ine.’For ris ociety of Ausn 
members the highlight of the evening was the drawing for the Rae uilt, which was 
won by our own Dara mith. For all who aended, the 2015 A... Convenon will linger 
in our memories as a very special event lled with friendly people, breathtaking forests 
and scenery, fantasc gardens, countless irises.
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A outh Achievement Award may be given annually at the 
Region 1 Annual meeng, along with a check in the 
amount of 50.00. There was no one nominated this year 
for this Region award.  However anyone can nominate any 
A youth for the A aonal 2016 Clarke Cosgrove Award 
which is the aonal A Youth Award. he  winner  of  the  
Clarke  Cosgrove  Award  receives  free  registraon  for  the  

2016 A  Convenon, a trophy and a cash prie that will be presented at the 
A Convenon. 

A youth may be nominated by more than one person, or by someone from 
another region. With the nominaon, please include the youths age, DB, 
A number or epiraon date, and name of local club membership. utline 
his/her acvies following the guidelines below. f you need a list of the 
youths acvies, call a club ocer, your clubs Youth Advisor, a close relave, 
or the youth themselves.  

Youth nominaons are made in wring or emailed to the aonal Youth 
Chair. he leer not to eceed two pages and should set out the youths quali
caons, their acvies in local and regional aairs and any special considera
ons that are your reasons for the nominaon. Youth do not need to be acve 
in A of the above acvies to be nominated. Cosgrove Awards are $550 for 
the winner, $350 for the rst runner up and $250 for second runner up.  There 
is also a travel spend of $100 to help the Cosgrove winner aend the con
venon. he nominaon leer should include the personal aributes of the 
youth, using some of the following as guidelines: 

- rowing a ne garden
- Acvely hybridiing
- Wring for an iris publicaon
- elping an iris organiaon through a commiee or acvity
- ising local iris gardens
- Aending regional-naonal tours
- Studying to be an AIS judge 
- romong irises and/or A to others
- igning up new A members
- Compeng enthusiascally in iris shows
- perimenng with irises
- howing an interest in the various iris classes  sies
- Demonstrang leadership skills 

Deadline postmarked by anuary , 
ail or email nominaon leers to: 

Cheryl Deaton 
27218 Walnut Springs 

Canyon Country, CA 91351 
mailto:region15kids@hotmail.com 
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  Newark Liberty International Airport 
     1 Hotel Road, Newark, NJ 07114 

     Phone: 973-623-0006 
Contact the Newark Liberty International Airport Marriott Hotel 

1-800-MARRIOTT (1.800.627.7468) and ask for the "American Iris Society 
event” rate of $114. Reservations must be made by Monday, May 2, 2016. 

Hotel room reservations are separate from Convention Registrations! 
Please complete and mail this form so that it arrives    M  
 Registrations will be acknowledged by e-mail. You will receive a packet 
with additional information, name tags, and event tickets at check-in. 
LEASE RINT – Fill out one form per person attending. 
   Name to appear on name badge____________________________________ 
   Address_________________City_____________State________ Zip________ 

Phone___________ E-mail_________________________AIS Region ______ 
IF POSTMARKED              BEFORE         BETWEEN         AFTER        TOTAL 

2/1/16           2/1 – 4/30       4/30/16 
 A R  ____ $299     _____ $310      _____ $325   =______ 
Includes Welcome Reception, Awards Banquet, Garden Tours, Judges Training & Convention 
Book 
 T ONL (May 26, 27 & 28) ___$180 ___$190 ___$200 = ______ 
  R (18 and under) _____ $150                      = ______ 
D ONL (No garden tour, judges training or convention book) 
             W R (May 25) _____ $40                        = ______ 
             A  (May 28) _____ $73            = ______ 
                 Please select from the following choices: 
            ______ S T   _____ R T  
O T to the U. S. Independence National Historic Park & 
    Morris Arboretum _____ $60 (includes bus, admission and lunch)   = ______ 

TOTAL E    =  
 M E - Make Payable to AIS   

Send Registration & Payment to: 
  710 N 11TH Street Temple, TX 76501-3016 254-721-6217 

kenfuchs42@hotmail.com
NO ANELLATIONS ATER MA    

Unless there has been a death in the family. 
Cancellations after May 1, 2016 but before May 10, 2016 are at the discretion of the Registrar 
SEIAL DIETAR NEEDS_____ Gluten Free _____ Lactose Intolerant 
_____ Diabetic Other: ______________________________________________ 
EE DINNER Registration for the Geek Dinner should be made to Joanne 
Prass-Jones, 35572 Linda Drive, Fremont CA 94536 joanne@usjobeses.com



IS egion  udges raining hair eport 
by ana Brown

At the beginning of the 2014-2015 Judges’year, Region 17 had 36 people in 
the Judges program 

 7 Candidates 
 3 Apprence udges
 13 arden / hibion udges
 10 Master Judges 
 3 Judge Emeritus 

During the year 
  2 Candidates have dropped from the program 
 2 Apprentices will qualify for advancement to arden/hibition udge on 1/1/2016 

  athy Wade 
  Laura Smargiasso 

 1 arden / hibion udge moved in to Region 1
 anice hompson

 1 meritus udge passed away
  Gordon Green 

he net advancement to aster udge will be Connie Ford on anuary 01, 201
anuary 1, 2016 qualifying advancements are included in the following counts oing in to 
the 2015-2016 Judges’year, Region 1 will have 3 people in the udges program:

  5 Candidates 
 1 Apprence
 16 arden / hibion udges
  10 Master Judges 
  2 Judge Emeritus 

Region 1 hosted nine 9 udges training schools between August 1, 201  uly 31, 2015
orth lains ris ociety Collections, eedlings, Bulbous ris, ducation Displays 

edians  Arilbreds
ris ociety of Ausn Before Awarding the First Blue Ribbon
Fort Worth ris ociety Back to Basics

  Medians in the Garden 
  Arilbreds in the Garden 

ohnson County   D hibion and oint coring
n arden and oint coring

ris ociety of Dallas eneral udges raining

Region 1’s 3 udges and udges in training completed 253.5 hours of training not 
counng any hours they may have picked up at the aonal. 





eion  ewsleer eort
By Debbie Strauss

First let me begin by giving my hearelt thanks to eggy 
Cathey for doing the Fall 201 and pring 2015 R1 ews
leers. eggy did awesome newsleers. here were 320 
Fall ewsleers printed and mailed. econd a big thank 
you to all the aliates who sent her informaon and ar
cles for the newsleers in a very mely manner.  

eggy would like to tell you that she is very grateful for all the cooperaon she re
ceived from each of the aliates and R1 ocers in geng their reports and infor
maon to her for the two newsleers. 

 am sll trying to get more people to op for email newsleers only.  f the 
local iris sociees would put a small line in their newsleers and ask A 
members to let me know if they would be willing to receive only emailed 
newsleers it would help. 

Remember . . . t s Your R1 ewsletter . . . Without
Your Contribuons, here s othing o rint

Are you or your club members working on any interesng special proects ave you 
aended a meeng and learned something you want to share with iris lovers Do 
you ust want to rant and rave about problems in your garden or anything related to 
iris Do you want to brag about your club, your region or your garden f you an
swered yes to any of these quesons, please send your thoughts. Any format, 
printed, faed or e-mailed will do, but it would be easiest for ewsleer producon 
if the arcle is sent either as an aached tet, word processing le or in the body of 
an e-mail. hank you for your contribuons and for your consideraon. 
he deadline for the rin dion is eruar  

here are some items of informaon  must have for each club in eas. hey are:
ame, Address, hone   email of local club residents.
ach clubs’show date, theme, locaon, chair name  contact informaon.
Date, location, time, contact person, hours  udge presenting any scheduled udge’s trainings.  

 also need:
Activity report from all the region officers and chairs. veryone please email them to me at 

debbie@loveirises.com. 
And  would love to have:

Arcles about anything iris or club related.  
f life becomes hard, soen it with random acts of indness.  herish eery day. es, 
laugh, sing, play and remember to nd me to pray. noy the cool breee or the rays 
of the sun. mile and tell someone you loe them. es, cherish eery day before the 
days pass away. 
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IS S GS , 
awn Boyer, Region 1 ice resident, called the meeng to order 
at 130 P.M. by welcoming all members and thanking the Iris Society 
of Dallas for hosng this convenon in the Crowne laa otel in 
Addison, Texas on August 15, 2015.

elda oore, ecretary asked for any correcons to the minutes of the meeng held in 
Amarillo August 23, 2014.  The minutes were accepted.

aona Howard, reasurer presented a detailed report about the savings accounts with 
a renewal date of September 17, 2016, at .85 per cent for 24 months  2,943.64 and 
12,668.92 for a total of 15678.53.  She explained the deposit of 49 cents, which was 
withdrawn for quare, nc., which billed each customer for its use or each transacon that 
was charged. The checking account from ebruary 10 to August 10 is now at 
4208.65.  Expenses were 2197.71.

ana Brown sent the udges raining Chair Report to Dawn Boyer, who informed the 
board that 36 people were in the program   candidates, 3 apprence udges, 13 arden 
hibion udges, 10 master udges, and 3 udge emeritus.  During the year 2 candidates 
have dropped from the program 2 apprences will qualify for advancement to arden/
hibion udge on anuary 1, 2016:  athy Wade and Laura Smargiasso.  ne arden/
hibion udge moved in to Region 1Janice Thompson.  ne Emeritus Judge passed 
awayordon reen. Connie Ford will become aster udge on anuary 1, 201.  Region 
1 will have 3 people in the udges program on anuary 1, 2016:  5 candidates, 1 appren-
ce, 16 arden/hibion udges, 10 aster udges, and 2 udge meritus. oing into the 
2015-16 Judges’year, Region 1 will have 3 people in the udges program: 5 candidates, 1 
apprence, 16 garden/ehibion udges, 10 master udges, and 2 udge emeritus. Region 
1 hosted 9 udges training schools between August 1, 201 and uly 31, 2015:  North 
Plains Iris Society   collecons, seedlings, bulb irises, educaon displays, medians, and aril
breds ris ociety of Ausn before the rst ribbon is awarded  ort Worth Iris Socie-
ty  back to basics, medians in the garden, arilbreds in the garden ohnson County ris and 
Daylilies Society  ehibion and point scoring and n garden and oint coring  Iris Society 
of Dallas  general udges training.   Region 1’s 3 udges and udges in training completed 
253.5 hours of training not counng any hours they may have picked up at the aonal.

icki Howard, Youth Chairman announced that 16 youth members are in Region 1 of 
the 21 youths last year.  ne moved and one became an adult.  Since not one youth en-
tered the logo contest, icki will try this subect one more me.  She will write  newsleers 
twice per year  to keep the youth informed of all acvies, but  youths have not sub
mied their e-mail addresses. Dues are only $ without the bullen and $12 with the A   
Bullen.

eggy athey, embership Chairman, informed the members that Region 1 has 323 
members, making this the 4th largest region in A I S, but in March and April the region had 
achieved 2nd place.  By August 15 there were 35 members thus holding the region at 3rd

place.  eggy sent out 129 renewal leers, then 1 last chance leers.  Total renewals 
were 140 with 15 members reinstated, 47 new members, 21 members dropped, and 15 
aliates with one new aliaon:  East Texas Iris Society, with 8 members.  The cost of 
membership in A I S will increase as of ctober 1 from 25 to 30.  The following A I S 
members were recognied for holding membership for more than 0 years:  Alton Pyburn 

of weetwater for 1 years itchell Whitley of Waco for 2 years ael aik of 



Waco for 3 years ooker ichols of Dallas holds life membership and has been a 
member since 19years  Ramona Howard of Lubbock holds a life membership 
and has been a member since 1966--9 years rs. Dean iller of owa ark for 50 
years and rs. ernon eesee of ubbock holds a life membership and has been a 
member since 1963 for 52 years. 

i anders, istorian stated that the region had 11 shows with 1 ehibitors and 
1099 entries, an increase over last year. he largest show was ris ociety of Ausn 
with 156 entries and 21 ehibitors. he second largest was in Belton, with 100 entries 
udged by one person. ight members won for the rst me. Bill iman from Ama
rillo won in Lubbock while Pam Lamb from Lubbock won in Amarillo.

ebra Strauss, ewsleer ditor appreciated eggy Cathey’s work on the newsleers 
during her foot surgery.  Debra emphasized that news is always needed about irises 
and gardening.  he cost of the newsleer was $2.0.  She would like for more 
members to receive the newsleer electronically. By eptember 15 Debra needs 
show dates, contact persons, ocers, udges training.

 BSISS
Debra trauss read the tanding Rules Dra  and some changes were made. he dra  
began with a denion of tanding Rules and how they relate to aonal A   Bylaws 
and to each aliate.

tanding rules are the specic condions or rules a nonprot chooses to impose upon 
itself within the scope of the ocial nonprots bylaws.  Standing rules cannot be in 
conict with the aonal A Bylaws. While the bylaws give identy to and dene 
each local aliate or region and the relaonship between them and the aonal A, 
standing rules give identy to and dene each aliate or region and important condi
ons they wish to impose on themselves, condions which would, generally be per
manent.  he purpose and policies of A R1 are ed by its bylaws, as adopted by 
the membership.  ts programs and its methods of operaon are directed by the a
onal American ris ociety.

Standing rules are adopted by the membership because they the standing rules gov-
ern the enre region. hey are founded on teamwork and voluntary cooperaon for 
purposes mutually believed.  Standing rules should be reviewed, updated if neces-
sary and approved regularly.

tanding rules can be amended at any me. f the membership has been given noce 
prior to the date of the meeng of the intended change, then the change can be ap
proved by a maority vote of the members present if a quorum has been estab
lished. f no noce was given prior to the meeng, a 2/3 vote of the members pre
sent is required if a quorum has been established.  

he following tanding Rules were reviewed by the R1 Board and with a few changes 
will be aached to our current Bylaws if approved by the general membership.
Rule 1. H HI   A outh utstanding Achievement Award 
may be given annually at the Region 1 Annual Convenon of each year, along with a 
check in the amount of $50.00. ther nancial help may be given for epenses to 
aend the A aonal Convenon with funds not to eceed $300 to be used at the 
discreon of the ecuve Commiee.  The winner of the award will be nominated 
for the Clarke Cosgrove Award which is the aonal A Youth Award.

Rule 2. S here shall be two R1 newsleers per year. Deadline for infor-
maon to be included for the spring newsleer will be February 15 and fall news







leer will be eptember 15. he newsleer will be mailed to all A members, A 
Board members, and Rs. on-A members will pay $ a year to receive a mailed 
copy of the two newsleers. ach ocer and commiee chair is responsible for fur
nishing an arcle from their area to the newsleer chair.

Rule 3. GI I  A Region 1 Convenon shall be held each year.  t 
will be hosted voluntarily by local aliates. he hosng aliate will set the date of the 
regional convenon. he local host will schedule the convenon to not conict with 
the aonal A Convenon and consider avoiding show dates in eas.

Rule . II  here shall be two elected ocers of Region 1 that are granted 
check wring and signature authority on the R1 accounts.  he ocers are the reas
urer and the R. he R will appoint a commiee of three R1 members to audit 
the nancial records every three years. o account signers may be on the commiee. 
he region accepts donaons from local aliates in the name of deceased mem
bers.  f an arcle is included, it will go into the net Region 1 newsleer.  A thank you 
to the aliate and an acknowledgement card to the family will be sent by the reasur
er.

Rule 5. S  I  All elected ocers shall assume their dues following the 
conrmaon of the R by the A Board at its fall board meeng.  he term of oce 
for elected ocers is three years.

Rule 6. IGS  pecial meengs of the eecuve board may be called by the R 
or by a maority of the members of the board, with at least three 3 days noce being 
given. An eecuve board vote by phone, email, or other electronic means may be 
called by the R.  A two-thirds vote of the enre board is required for passage, and 
the vote shall be raed at the net R1 Convenon general meeng.

Rule . GIG   f the outgoing R is not an A ife ember the region 
will contribute $50 towards the cost of a life membership.  he ast R will solicit 
donaons from the local aliates to fund the balance of the cost of an A ife em
bership to honor the outgoing R.

Rule . GS IIG  An aliate hosng udges’-training class may set the fee 
for aending.

I  Debbie made the moon that the tanding Rules be approved as present
ed. he moon was seconded and passed. 

H I he Youth Chair, icki oward made a moon that she make and 
send R1 Youth who are members of any local iris society two newsleers each 
year.  Ramona oward seconded the moon, which carried.

 BSISS  his is the second year of the current ocers terms. he ominang 
Commiee will present a slate of ocers at the net convenon. ast R ordon 
Carver, Ramona oward and im anders will serve as the appointed members along 
with 2 elected membersBonnie ichols and athy Wade. hey were approved by 
acclamaon.

A club or two will agree to host the net convenon, but no one stepped forward dur
ing this meeng.
he A aonal Convenon Basket in the silent aucon from Region 1 brought $00 
in ortland, regon.  All items were sent to r. iman, who checked about the cost 
of sending the basket and learned that it would be about $300. Debra trauss said that 
she was driving to ew ersey and elda oore said that she had a basket. ach ali





ate can send the items to Debra trauss so that Region 1 will have a basket with 
cards, items from the locaon of the aliate, and coupons for donaons of rhiomes 
from our eas hybridiers that the winner can mail in to receive the iris.

I Debbie trauss noted that long me R1 member and A meritus udge 
ordon reen passed away.  e was a ast R1 R as well as a very acve Region 1 
and aonal A parcipant.  Debbie made a moon that Region 1 make a donaon 
of $50.00 to A in his memory.  he moon was seconded and passed. 

  
     Belton Iris Society is a small club that 
worked with a rhiome sale in April in conunc
on with aster ardeners in Bell County 
po Center over a three day period and made 
over $3000.
     Benson o report
     ast eas Iris Society is a new club with Connie Ford as president and a member
ship of . hey will have a rhiome sale in Canton during rade Days.

ort orth Iris Society had their club plant sale at Fort Worth Botanic arden 
Center, where they meet.  Al llio conducted udges training on Back to the Basics
oint coring and Arils, Arilbreds, edians in Dell erry’s arden in lano.

Iris ociet of usn has  members, 2 youths, and 1 loss due to death.  A rhi
ome sale will be held eptember 12 at the orris Conference Center near Anderson 
ane and on eptember 26 at ilker Botanical arden, 2220 Barton prings Road.  Don 
Freeman and a new member have been designing a new garden near the front bed 
and members are waing to move the irises from the back garden. he net iris show 
will be April 9, 2016.  everal members also ehibit in 3 dierent shows.

Iris Society of allas had an April how, a two day bus tour to visit iris gardens, a 
picnic, a photo contest, and a perfect seng for their hosng the Region 1/A Con
venon or eeng August 1 and 15 in the Crowne laa otel in Addison.

ohnson ounty Iris and aylily lub has had health issues and the death of loria 
uddleston only 3 weeks ago.  hey have 12 new members, including one new youth 
member.  n April they sponsored an A udges raining on point scoring irises in the 
garden at Winston atrick cregor ark. hen they moved into the cregor ouse 
for a mock iris show and learned point scoring for the show table. hey also had a mini 
clinic on how to prepare an arsc design.  he members had 3 successful plant sales 
during the year, but their big one is always the 2nd aturday of eptember in the 
Cleburne Cultural Arts Comple. heir ris how in April had 125 ehibits with 16 e
hibitors.  eggy and Don Cathey won Best of how with nky con.’ hey won the 
silver medal and the weepstakes award. icki and Ricky oward captured the Brone 
medal. hree youths entered the Youth Division and 5 year-old acky oward won 
Best of how with Rustler,’which also got rst runner-up overall, Best B, and Best 
Brown.  acky won Best Arsc Design in the Youth Division. heir meengs are held 
on the 2nd aturday of every month at the nited ervices Cooperave in Cleburne at 
10 A  ew cers include eggy Cathey, president anet oodman, 1st  
rograms  Anita oodale, 2nd  embership Bill Calhoon 3rd  how  icki 
oward, ecretary  and Dan Cathey, reasurer.  52 members,  youths

one Star of Hico have about  of its members that are acve. hey meet in a 
cafeteria and somemes meet in nearby towns.

orth lains Iris Society had a good show with great turnout on a aturday at the 
botanical gardens in Amarillo. heir sale of rhiomes brought in over $200. hey lost 
Billie Corbell, a charter member who lived with her sister in klahoma City, where she 



passed away at about 90.
erian Basin Iris Society in dessa started out with nine faithful members but lost 

one to cancer. ay Crumrine worked endless hours helping with the annual shows and 
sales. As a proud member she created outstanding designs. Then a charter member 
named llie artridge lost her sight as well as geng a nonfunconing hip that sidelined 
her. A er that the secretary and 2015 show chair and her husband resigned and 
dropped out of the club. Pat Jones and Debbie Strauss prepared everything for the show 
with only 5 members and some help from a few iris friends from W in idland.  The 
show created much interest and 5 new members oined the ecitement in usic City 
all. he great sale will be eptember 26 at ohn’s Corner Garden Center.  To end the 
year they will have a picnic at one of the new member’s homes to celebrate successes 
and friendships. 

   iney oods Iris Society  No report 
South lains Iris Society have 3 new members and a total membership of 15.  They 

had a great show with members earning many ribbons. hey made $2500 with their 
rhizome sale, and have some new rhizomes to sell in September.  They are busy working 
and they keep going.

eoa Iris Society has 15 members who enoy programs, udges training, picnics, 
ice cream socials, and have fun holding a show in April, a mock show on Earth Day, and 
two sales in Sherman and Dennison. 

aco Iris Society with Glenn Huddleston as president had several members in the 
hospital and the Show Chair, en Anderson, lost his brother the day before the 
show.  The club came together to help.  here were 125 entries and 12 ehibitors.  Peggy 
and Dan Cathey won ueen of Show with Amakiki.’ n addion, they won 6 secon 
ribbons and 5 color class ribbons as well as the silver medal and sweepstakes. Peggy won 
Best Arsc Design and Design weepstakes.  ne youth, ebsera Pachelli, displayed an 
iris that went to the head table.  The fall rhizome sale at GreenLife Nursery was a sellout 
during the last Saturday of September.  hey got one new member at the fall sale and 5 
new members during the show. The club has 30 members. eengs come on the 2nd

aturday of eptember, ovember, anuary, and arch. he show will be the 2nd Satur-
day in April and the End of earluncheon is held the 3rd aturday of ay. eengs 
begin at 10 am at the West Waco ibrary.

est eas Iris Society had a fantasc year in idland with many 
new members along with the seasoned ones. Dell Perry presented 
verything ris to a very enthusiasc crowd. he show had 100 en
tries and many visitors in the idland ark all, where they recruited 
5 new members. he outdoor picnic in Carmen and om Wurster’s 
beauful backyard provided a great me and good food. The 
rhiome sale was at a Casa erde arden Center eptember 19.

Gordon Green passed away.  e was a ast R1 R as well as a 
very acve Region 1 and aonal A parcipant. Debbie made 
a moon that Region 1 make a donaon of $50.00 to A in his 
memory. he moon was seconded and passed. 

he meeng adourned a er it was announced that food was in 
the hospitality room and the bouque sll had items that could be 
purchased.

Respecully submied,
elda oore, ecretary Region 1
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  egion  IS  
  reasurer’s eport

August 10, 2015 


February 10, 2015, in ubbock aonal Bank, ubbock, 

CD  200000   Renews on 09/1/2016 at .5 for 2 months  2,943.64 
CD  200009   Renews on 09/1/2016 at .5 for 2 months  12,668.92  

                                          15,612.56 
nterest from 02/10/2015 to 0/1/2015 on CD  200000    12.44 
nterest from 02/10/2015 to 0/1/2015 on CD  200009   53.53          

                               65.97 
o n vn  o                                                                       

    redits             ebits  Balance 
     Balance on hand, ebruary ,      , 
 k o 
02/2/15 nterest on Checking      .25    6,355.51 
03/03/15    1034 Iris Society of Dallas                                  400.00  5,955.51 

Aucon irises for Regional
03/03/15      1035 eggy Cathey, ewsleer       $16.        5,139.03  
   postage plus membership 
03/12/15 ermian Basin ris ociety, 

ay Crumine, emorial  50.00    5,189.03 
03/31/15 nterest on Checking      .23    5,189.26  
0/0/15      1036 eggy Cathey, April eers                 6.00  5,183.26 
0/30/15 nterest on Checking                      $.21    5,183.47 
05/29/15 nterest on Checking                      $.22    5,183.69 
06/01/15      1037 Dawn Boyer, R, epenses                         839.54  4,344.15 

For A convenon
06/0/15     1038 eggy Cathey, ay  une etters                                    10.89  4,333.26 
06/30/15 nterest on Checking     .19    4,333.45 
0/03/15      1039 eggy Cathey, uly eers                                            $3.6  4,329.59 
0/2/15      1040 Dana Brown, Website pense                                 107.40  4,222.19 
0/03/15      1041 eggy Cathey, August eers                                     5.49  4,216,70 
0/03/15      1042 Dana Brown, Website pense              7.56  4,209.14 
0/0/15  Mistake on Last Treasurer’s Report                .49  4,208.65 
  Square, Inc. deposited .49  withdrew .49 

Totals                                                   51.10        2,197.71  4,208.65 

ne on n                                  

Respecully submied, Ramona oward, reasurer, Region 1 of A
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Hello egion  outh   
I hope each of you are had a great summer 
and are busy with the new school year. I 
have some informaon 
from AIS for you.  

As you all know the AIS coloring contest is over. I hope 
more of you from Region 1 parcipated this year. We are 
going to have a new place for the R17 outh to have their 
work displayed and ideas heard. It is the R17 outh News-
leer.  am hoping we can have 2 newsleers a year.  
would appreciate help from all of you.  f you could write a small arcle for the 
newsleer. You could write about your garden, your interest in iris, or you 
could make crossword pules using the names of irises that you grow.  Write 
or make up word games, or send photos or anything iris or garden you can 
think of. Send them to me see info below. 

We are going to try the Region 1 youth logo contest again. he rules are:
1. ou must be a current Region 17 member and a member of one the Region 17 

clubs.  
2. ou must be under the age 19.  
3. It must contain an iris. It can be formal or humorous or whimsical. Just re-

member we will use it for all Region 1 youth items such as the newsleers. 
And on the web.  

4. he entries must be original art there can be no copyrights. 
5. he deadline will be February 26, 2016. 
6. he entries will be sent to a panel of udges who will select the winners. All 

entries sent to the udges will be anonymous. 
7. Subission by eail is preferred but entries ay be ailed please don’t 

fold or bend your entries 
8. ll entries ust be on a    forat and ready to print 
9. ail to regkidsyahooco or ail to icki Howard  Bo  io 

ista eas  n ueson call me 

lso there is an photograph release for on the net page If you send pho
tos of ourself I will need to have our arents sin rst 

DN’ FR et your cameras busy and shoot pictures of iris, people 
working with iris or criers and iris. ake these anywhere and everywhere...in 
the garden, at the show, at a sale or in a park. nter your photos in the Annual 
American Iris Society Photography Contest.  Check out the rules and see this 
year’s and previous youth winners at www.irises.org. 

here will be other contests throughout the year that  will keep you informed 
about. f you have not got your newsleer for the summer please let me know 
so I can get you a copy of it.  



erican Iris Society egion  
 RA FR FR R CDR

 hereby authorie A Region 1 to publish photographs taken of me and/or 
the undersigned minor children and our names, for use in the Region 1 Youth 
ewsleer publicaons that will be distributed to our Aliate Region 1 youth 
and members. 

 release A Region 1 ocers and chairs as well as A aliates from any e
pectaon of condenality for the undersigned minor children and myself and 
aest that  am the parent or legal guardian of the children listed below and 
that I have the authority to authorize AIS Region 17 to use their photographs 
and names. 

 acknowledge that since parcipaon in publicaons produced by A Region 
1 confers no rights of ownership whatsoever.  release the A Region 1 from 
liability for any claims by me or any third party in connecon with my parci
paon or the parcipaon of the undersigned minor children. 

Print Name of Parent or Legal Guardian     
Signature    Date    
Street Address   City-State-ip    
Phone   E-mail      

Names and Ages of Minor Children  
Name       Age   
Name       Age   
Name       Age   
Name       Age   
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R R  
ello to all the ris ociees in eas han you all so much for your uniue, 
loely and delicious items for our 1 egion 17 aset t was amaing 
and raised $00 for A ost A Regions in the A donated a special bas
ket to the A ilent Aucon. Again we are asking for your donaons and 
want the eas basket to be another unique bragging basket from all across 
the enormous beauful state. lease send 
items made in your area or that show what a 
special place your city is. Also send any iris re
lated items or things that any iris gardener 
would like. We hope to have our eas ybrid
iers donate iris coupons again for our great 
contribuon. end your items as soon as you 
can to: Debbie trauss 2213 ereford Blvd id
land  90. 
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GI  BSHI  
By Peggy Cathey, Membership Chair 

In August, 2014, Region 17 had 323 members, making us the 4th

largest region in AIS. Since the beginning of 2015, we have 
moved up in rank to 3rd place and were even 2nd place during 
March and April. We now have 354 members and are holding on 
to our 3rd place rank.   

As Region 17 Membership Chair, it has been my duty to send out 
renewal noces to all our members whose membership is about to epire.  n the past 
year,  have mailed 129 renewal leers. his past April,  started mailing addional 
leers to anyone who was about to be dropped.  From those 1 last chanceleers,  
have renewed. For the year, we have had 10 renewals, 15 members reinstated,  
 ebers and 21 members dropped. Also, in 2015, we gained a new aliaon 
the  e r oey making 15 Region 1 aliates.

As announced in the latest AIS Irises magazine, the cost of membership went up as of 
ctober 1, making a single annual membership $30 instead of $25. his now makes it 
even more economical to oin as a triannual member. o become a member go to the 
AIS website hp://irises.org/AboutA/embershipnfo/Aembership.html and 
you can easily pay your dues using PayPal. 

I would like to recognize some of our members who have been AIS members for more 
than 0 years.  hey are: 
 lton yburn of Sweetwater has been an AIS member since 1974 1years 

itchell hitley of Waco has been a member since 1973 years 
Hael Haik of Waco has been a member since 1972 years 
Hooker ichols of Dallas holds a life membership  has been a member since 196 years 
aona Howard of Lubbock holds a life membership  has been a member since 1966 9years 
rs ean iller of Iowa Park has been a member since 1965 0years 
rs ernon eesee of Lubbock holds a life membership  has been a member since 1963 years. 

aco Iris Society lub eport 
By eggy athey

Club president, Glenn Huddleston asked me to make the club re-
port for him.  Glenn lost his wife of 51 years just last month.  We 
are all grieving over the sudden death of Gloria Huddleston on July 
2, 2015.

everal members have spent me in the hospital, and our how 
Chair, en Anderson, lost his brother the day before our show. he 
club came together to help and we had a very nice show with 125 
entries and 12 ehibitors. Peggy and Dan Cathey received ueen of 
Show honors  with  hey also won 6 secon ribbons and 5 
color class ribbons as well as the silver medal and sweep-
stakes. ther winners were ichael owe with 1 secon and 6 color 
class ribbons along with the bronze medal.  Mitchell Whitley had 5 
color class wins and Dolores Avram got her rst head table wins 
with 1 econ and 3 color class ribbons.  Also making it to the head 
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table were ean Richardson and our youth member, Yebsera 
Pachelli. eggy Cathey won Best Arsc Design and the Design 
weepstakes.

ur Fall ale was quite successful and was a sellout. he key to 
our success is always having the sale in the same place  reen
ife ursery, and always the same me  last aturday of ep
tember.  We try to provide photos of every iris we oer for 
sale.  We have started selling poed irises at our iris shows and 
those are always sellouts.  

We got one new member at our Fall ale and 5 at our ris 
Show.  We are very excited to have these new members.  adly, 

our only youth member has moved to pokane, WA, but plans to stay involved with a 
local club there.

We have had some great programs this past year from Rodney Barton on pecies rises, Al 
lliott on ur nfatuation with ris and Bonnie ichols on ovelty rises to name a few.

All officers from last year have 
agreed to serve another 
year.  Waco Iris Society meets 
the 3rd aturday of eptember, 
ovember, anuary, and 
March.  ur how is the 2nd

aturday of April and our End 
of ear luncheon is held the 
3rd Saturday of May.  We take 
the summer off.  Meetings 
begin at 10:00 a.m. at the West 
Waco Library unless otherwise noted in our newsletter.  We currently have 30 members. ur 
website is:
hp://www.kenfuchs2.net/wacoinde.html.  Please ikeis on Facebook: 
hps://www.facebook.com/Wacorisocietyrefbookmarks

ohnson ounty Iris  aylily Society lub eport 
By eggy athey

his past year has been trying. We have had several members 
in the hospital and we are all sll in shock over the sudden loss 
of one of our dear members and friend, loria uddleston, on 
uly 2, 2015.

n the past year we have added 15 new members including 1 



new youth member. t is nice to see so many of our new members geng involved. o 
many mes they pay their membership dues and we never see them again.

his past April, CD sponsored an A udges raining on oint coring rises in the 
arden at Winston atrick cregor ark which was a Convenon tour garden in 
2013.  

2
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  AC   resident

2952 uella Road   herman, 5090
   h. 903-32-5101  ciris03yahoo.com

1st  rograms  udy chneider
2nd  embership  aguerite Ballard

3rd  how  Dell erry
eengs are held on the th unday of the month at randys, 
3201 eoma arkway in herman. We meet at 1 pm to enoy 
food and talk. he business meeng starts at 2 pm with the e

cepon of April, une, uly and ovember. We have a picnic in ay, an ice cream so
cial in uly, a Christmas arty in December. here is also a spring show and at least one 
sale in the fall. 
R has had an increase in membership the past couple years and we are pung F 
back into our Club. here are now 20 members. At the regular meengs we have edu
caonal programs, group queson/answer sessions, and speakers. We had a sale in 
Denison on the 3rd of ctober at the Denison Fall Fesval.
here is a monthly newsleer  contact: Dell erry at seandelirisesyahoo.com
And visit our Facebook:  hps://www.facebook.com/teomarainbowirissociety

BS IIS SI  
ary Rhoads  resident

16012 F 195, Wichita Falls,   6310
ary.rhoads19gmail.com

he Benson ris ociety meets four mes a year in the 
months of anuary, arch, une and ovember the rst 
aturday of that month. We have a noon luncheon and 
meeng, and me perming we will have an educaonal 

program. ots of door pries are a custom. At our ovember meeng, aren awler 
will give a report and photo show of her trip to the A naonal convenon in regon.  
ur iris show is generally the last weekend in April.
 ur rhiome sales were in uly at the Farmer’s arket Downtown Wichita Falls, and 
we had a great turnout. We lost one of our dear members last year, and her husband 
donated hundreds of their iris for our sale.  embers went to his farm several mes 
and dug many good irises. A memorial donaon was sent to A in eggy hepherd’s 
name.
 We also have our ice resident Annea Reusch in a rehabilitaon facility near Dallas 
a er a life-threatening illness.  We are praying for her complete recovery.  With sever
al of our members out of commission this year, we only had seven ehibitors at our 
show, but sll had 2 horculture entries. 
We have gained four new members this year and they all seem very ecited about iris.  
hat brings our total membership to 20, including one youth.

2



 Historian eport 
by i anders 

As  say every year, the historian collects papers and stu about iris 
acvies in the Region. o send me your newsleers, Yearbooks, 
how chedules, how Results.  Anything iris related.  

 Show eport    
11 hows,  1 hibitors, 1099 ntries

argest show and most ehibitors was Austin with 156 entries by 21 ehibitors.
pecial Winners

Winning Four op Awards : 
Dan and eggy Cathey   wo Best of how, wo ilver edals

  Dell Perry  ne Best of how, wo ilver edals  ne Brone edal 
Winning wo op Awards:

ne Best of how  ne ilver edal: Dawn Boyer, at ones, 
eggy Wennerlind  

ne ilver edal and ne Brone edal:  aime adley
wo Brone edals:  Debra trauss

his year with 11 shows there were about 25 persons winning the top show awards. 
First ime Winners:

his year there were  people winning a top award for the rst me.
Four winning Best of how were:

llen ingleton in Ausn 
D Boyle in Belton
erry rout in Fort Worth
Craig dwards in ubbock

And four winning a Brone Award were:
icki and Ricky oward in Cleburne
anet emelka in Fort Worth
Woody eas in an Alstyne

Region 1 rivia: 
Bill ittman, from Amarillo, entered the ubbock how  won the Brone Award.
am amb, from ubbock, entered the Amarillo how  won the Brone Award.
n 2005 there were 15 shows in Region 1 with 202 ehibitors  161 entries.
n 2005 and 2015 Dawn Boyer  at ones both won Best of how.
n 2005 and 2015 Don and at Freeman, Dan and eggy Cathey, at ones, 

Dawn Boyer, and ooker and Bonnie ichols all won either ilver 
or Brone Awards.

n 2005 and 2015 Dawn Boyer, at Freeman, Debra trauss won top Design 
Awards.

n 2005 Debbie trauss’daughter tephanie won Youth Awards. n 2015 her 
grandson Aiden won Youth Awards.

2



   Show eports
ocaon  Best of Show ntered By 

Amarillo eart of Africa Dawn Boyer
Ausn Al’s al llen ingleton
Belton Devil David D Boyle
Cleburne nky con eggy  Dan Cathey
Dallas Watermelon Wiard A at orvell
Fort Worth uscan ummer erry rout
ubbock Drama ueen Craig dwards
idland urano Amber at ones
dessa loried lenn eggy Wennerlind
an Alstyne Rodeo Blue  Dell erry
Waco Amakiki eggy  Dan Cathey

ocaon  Silver ward Brone ward 
Amarillo Dawn Boyer am amb
Ausn Don  at Freeman aime adley
Belton aime adley ary Whis
Cleburne eggy  Dan Cathey icki  Ricky oward
Dallas ooker  Bonnie ichols Dell erry
Fort Worth Dell erry anet emelka
ubbock ary Wilber Bill iman
idland eggy Wennerlind Debra trauss
dessa at ones Debra trauss
an Alstyne Dell erry Woody eas
Waco eggy  Dan Cathey ichael owe

ocaon  hibitors ntries
Amarillo 16 106
Ausn 21 156
Belton 16 116
Cleburne 13 10

2



IS egion  
 ominan ommiee eort

 

he following list contains the nominees for the Region 1 slate of ocers 
prepared by the nominang commiee comprised of:  Commiee Chair, or
don Carver past R, Ramona oward, im anders, icki oward and Bon
nie Nichols. 

R e athe
1115 CR 11
Covington  6636
25-5-2558  
natvtn1windstream.net

Assistant R onnie ichols
3365 orthaven Rd
Dallas  5229-255
21-352-2191
bnhtnaol.com

Treasurer   onnie ord
1391 ary arn Dr
Flint  562-9626
32-13-99
conniecoo60yahoo.com

Secretary  errie ae
2522 County Rd 622
amilton  6531
92-62-501
erriecagegmail.com

As per the Region 1 Bylaws:  Addional nominaons may be made by pe
on of the general A membership. Any forty 0 A members, of who not 
more than  een 15 may be located in any one area, may submit a peon 
nominang one or more consenng candidates whose names with those sub
mied by the nominang commiee shall be included in a ballot. hese pe
ons must be received by the R on or before ul   preceding the 
elecon. cers shall be elected a er the names submied by the nomi
nang commiee and by peon have been submied to the Regional A 
embership. Ballots shall be published in the Fall ewsleer or otherwise 
distributed to the membership during August. Ballots must be returned as 
directed on or before eptember 15. f only one nominee is received for each 
oce, no elecon shall be held, and the nominees will be declared duly elect
ed. n the case of the R, the selected nominee will be recommended to the 
A Board of Directors for approval and appointment.
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 IIS SI  
Announcement  June 2015  

In Portland, regon, at the American Iris Society conven-
on last month, the Board of Directors of the A unani
mously approved the Novelty Iris Society the Societyas 
a secon of the A. rior to A approval, the ociety was 

incorporated as a domesc non-prot corporaon 
and received its EIN from the IRS.  At the Novelty Iris 
ociety meeng held ay 22, 2015, bylaws were 
approved as published in the April 2015 Society 
newsleer. cers and three of the directors of the 
Society were also approved.  

he ocers approved include: 
resident  Bonnie  ichols bjnhtn@aol.com  
ice resident  on ude don.rude@comcast.net  
Secretary  Shirley riorobst shirleytrio@gmail.com  
reasurer  ebra Bilberry treasurernoveltyiris@yahoo.com  
icki Howard  Historian vickihoward70@yahoo.com  
athy ade   ewsleer ditor. nisnewsleeryahoo.com 

Directors approved were  
orthwest egions , , ,  
Steve Spreight smspeights@q.com  
Southwest egions , ,  
Riley Probst rprobst02@earthlink.net  
South entral egions, , , ,  
Mary Ellen Reed mereed@drs-rsta.com  

Directors for the following regions will be open until the next general membership meeting  
ortheast egions , ,  
Southeast egions , , ,  
orth entral egions , , ,  

ote: ersons interested in more informaon about the role of a director for he ov
elty Iris Society can contact Bonnie J Nichols at bnhtnaolco.  

ne commiee chairman was approved at the meeng. on ude will chair the com-
miee to review and recommend updates to the A udges raining program. ther 
commiees under consideraon include: 

Display gardens  
Photography  
und Raisers  
Logo  
lectronic communicaons website and Facebook 

ur first fundraiser was a live auc-
tion during our Society meeting. A 
big thanks to heryl eaton and 
Hooker ichols for donating space-
age and flattie irises for our fundrais-
er.  or more info and to join contact 
Debra Bilberry 
treasurernoveltyiris@yahoo.com . 

3
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et’s Have un 
y om urseen  

Reprinted from Novelty Iris Society all 2015 Newsletter 

his presentaon is basically for plausible eplanaons for the 
anity many iris folks maintain for novelty to be irises. he    

very nature of human beings craves anything that 
is new and dierent. Could such tendencies be an 

elucidaon and eplicaon for fondness of dierent irises also 

he fashion industry and the automove industry and even the 
industry, to name a couple, are founded by such hankerings. 
any moons ago the author of this this essay became infatuat
ed with fascinaons of what one may get when one places pollen 

of one tall bearded iris onto the sgma of another tall bearded iris. Yes,  know, 
one getsseed pods Butwhat kind of plants and owers emerge from those seeds 
when they germinate and make plants ne never really knows for sure he curiosity 
of it all became a life-long commitment to hybridiing tall bearded irises. Curiosityin 
this contet is nothing more than a hankering for something dierent and such 
hankeringbecame so preoccupied that unusual and uncommon crosses are conured 
up to emanate owers that are unconvenonal,, if not strange, if not startling. What 
this signies is the person who wrote this arcle fancies dierent looking irises as 
much as anyone 

he eplanaon and uscaon for this parcular person’s anity for dierent look
ing irises is derived from the fact he is a le  brain acon oriented invesgator. But this 
deducment cannot eplain why all persons who adore novelty irises hanker a er em. 
here ust cannot be that many le  brain acon oriented invesgators out there 

Can vanity be a move for desires to own dierent and unique novel irises. uch a 
noon denitely impels the fashion and automobile industries ook what  am wear
ingand did you see what  am drivingaybe the desire to own grow irises that 
few other folks grow can cause folks to purchase novel irises 

Another hypothesis for love aairswith for novelty irises may stem from the inher
ent and innate characteriscs most omo sapiens possess to be wanted and accepted. 
Folks ust want to/need to be like what sociees dictate and epect. As dierent and 
unique irises become more and more popular and accepted, maybe folks ust want to 
be like the onesesand grow novelty irises uch raonale ust has to be the only 
logical reason so many male omo sapiens nowadays don’t care to shave. 

rying to ascertain what makes individuals ckcan be challenging even for profes
sional psychologists, so let’s ust conclude that many iris folks want irises that have 
undergone a sudden variaon in some inheritable characterisc as disnguished from 
a variaon resulng from generaons of gradual change:, for whatever reasonsThe 
descripon above is a denion of a mutaon by Webster’s and indeed, most novelty 
irises are mutants. rises can evolve but most novelty have undergone sudden changes 
either by chance or as planned by hybridiers. oo o en desirable aributes go by the 
waysideWhat makes a novelty a novelty are changes in color and/or form. Do iris 
folks acquire novelty mutated irises to win awards and ribbons at shows aught 
Are novelty irises sought a er to create colorful displays in gardens ot in the least 
Are novelty irises popular because they are outstanding performers good growth, 



good bloom habits, etc. il Do novelty irises present modern owers with rues, 
substance, lace, width and fullness? Are you kidding Just what do folks realize from 
novelty irises Dierent color and color paerns, appendages protruding from 
beards, at petals, si falls and no standards, and none of the aributes menoned 
above hese lost uninherited aributes prevent many most novelty iris from acco
lades. This lack of acceptance does nothing to encourage iris hybridizers to breed, 
much less introduce strange and dierent irises and indeed few make crosses on pur
pose to create such irises.  

he iris hybridier who created iris dissertaon is one of the handful of hybridiers 
who does pursue irises that march to the beat of their own drummerHe is not 
known as the ad cienstfor no reason at all His breeding program is geared to 
CRA mutaons. t wasn’t that long ago this wasn’t the case. He is very much aware 
and needful of what is acceptable by the American ris ociety, and it’s judges. Such 
cognizance and mindfulness explains why for many years dierent seedlingswere
n’t even saved. n retrospect, considering the popularity nowadays of novelty irises it 
is regreul such seedlings were not bred either. 

ost iris hybridiers are even more aenve to the contents and principles dened 
by the American ris ociety’s Judge’s Handbook because they want to be recognized 
and bestowed awards for their endeavors and creaons. ne of the most renowned 
iris hybridiers today, who has mulple Dykes medals in his trophy cabinet, once said 
a really dierent seedling that showed up in his seedling patch would never be intro
duced because it lacked good branching and acceptable bud counts. He went on to 
say he was working to add beer characteriscs to this seedling in future generaons 
while trying to maintain the disnguishing coloring and paern. What happens to 
such coloring and paern if such a goal is never realied Can one say: one Forev
erours truly was downtrodden because the genes of such a breakthrough could 
never be incorporated into his breeding program thinking: awlee,  sure would like 
to purchase a plant of that turkeyne could imagine folks who like dierent owers 
in their gardens would like to have such a plant too, even with its aws and imperfec
ons. hat hybridier’s deportment cannot be scrunied and chassed thought be
cause such disposion could be responsible for all those Dykes edals. o be it 

But consideraon and aricaon must be given to hybridiers like loyd Ausn who 
took seedlings that had appendages aached to their beards and introduced them, 
and Monty Byers who took those type of plants and made them popular in the 0’s 
and 90’s and Alan nsminger who took owers that were splashed and splotched dark 
colors and provided them to the world of irises beginning what are called color break
ers, and Brad asperek who nowadays takes these type of owers to another level 
and makes them fun with his zoological nomenclature.  

Speaking of fun while awards can be serious and 
controversial business a very good reason novel 
irises are so popular nowadays is because they are 
F, so much fun and so popular there is now a socie
ty for noveles. he acceptance of this neophyte soci
ety by the American ris Society could very well indi
cate the A is no longer ust all about awards. aybe, 
ust maybe the A wants to have fun also 
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JUST A LITTLE REMINDER… 

A fantastic event will occur on May 23-28 in Newark, 
New Jersey. It is the 2016 National AIS Convention! 
The Silent Auction needs you to help us be as unique 
as the gardens will be! We need your contributions 
for a wonderful silent auction.   

EERONE please send us treasures of any kind! 
RIDIERS please send iris donations! We love you all and thank you in 
advance for your generosity!  
Mark the outside of your box—- 
  AIS ONENTION SILENT AUTION DONATION 
Mail your donations either FedEx or UPS (please don’t use USPS due to problems 
receiving mail) to: 

Presby Memorial Iris Gardens 
% Nancy Skjei-Lawes 
474 Upper Mountain Avenue 
Montclair NJ 07043 

For more info or questions contact: Nick Stewart at nicolstew7@yahoo.com and Debbie 
Strauss (new email address) debbie@loveirises.com  

…OR TWO 
Hey there all Region 17 Iris Societies! A little reminder for you too! 
Now is the time to ask your members for Texasy items unique to 
their area for our “Raisin’ Region 17 Basket” for the 2016 AIS Silent 
Auction.  The Region baskets are a real treat for the attendees at 
the AIS Convention. AIS really appreciates the hard work and dedi-

cation that it takes as a Region get this basket all together for the silent 
auction. Our R17 basket has always been the biggest and the bestest!! And 
it brings in the most bids and money! Thanks to all the local iris societies 
who donate unique and exciting items. Everyone enjoys perusing the con-
tents and learning about our part of this great country. Debbie and her hus-
band Dale, will be driving to New Jersey, so start sending those non-
perishable items to Debbie Strauss 
our Newsletter Chair now.  Then 
when it gets closer to May 2016 you 
can send the more perishable items! 
Be sure to put a note inside the box 
and let Debbie know what you are 
sending. Also please email deb-
bie@loveirises.com pictures of affili-
ates or local attractions or iris gar-
dens for the beautiful posters AIS 
 to display behind our basket.  



A WONDERFUL EXCITING  
OPPORTUNITY 

FOR YOUR LOCAL IRIS CLUB! 

CALLING ALL AIS AFFILIATES!
DON’T WAIT! Here is a great opportunity to help MIS and your 
club!  It is an interesting way to receive two exotic 2016, Paul Black, 
median iris introductions! Who knows what they will be, but you can’t 
go wrong with anything that Paul introduces. Your club can use them 
as door prizes, in raffles, iris auctions, awards, sales or anything else 
they would like! HOW? Well, make a $100.00 donation to the Median 
Iris Society by June 1, 2016 your club will receive from Paul, TWO 
2016 MEDIAN IRIS (postage free). Send your $100 donation, 
along with your affiliate name and address (where to send the iris) to 
Debra Strauss, 2213 Hereford Blvd Midland TX 79707 by June 1, 
2016. For more info please email debbie@loveirises.com 
today. Remember MIS is having a Mini Convention 
May 1820 in Lafayette, Indiana right before 
the National AIS Convention May 2327 in Iowa. 
We hope to be graced with your attendance at the 
Median Iris Rule Supreme convention in 2017!

 GISI IS
 Bus transportaon to the gardens.
 Lunch on garden tours. 
 Dinner - Welcome Recepon and Awards Banquet.
 Convenon bag and book.
 Register by Feb 1, 2016, for discounted full registraon rate of $299.00
 From Feb 1, 2016, through April 30, 2016, full registraon rate is $310.00
 A er April 30, 2016, full registraon is $325.00
 Youth registraon is $150
 Details and motel informaon go to hp://ais2016convenon.com/
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Hillcrest Iris Gardens  
3365 Northaven Road Dallas TX  75229 214-352-2191  

bjnhtn@aol.com   www.hillcrestiris.com 
Bonnie and Hooker Nichols hybridize many outstanding iris and 
introduce exceptional new iris every year. Louisiana, Spuria, 
and Bonnie’s space age rebloomers along with miniature tall 
bearded grace a garden location that is spaced out so visitors 
have a chance to walk among the plants with ample space be-
tween the rows. Each row being over 200 feet long gives each per-
son quite a workout when viewing the plantings. The Mesquite large garden has 
over 5,000 irises and over 1,000 new irises grow in the home garden at 3365 
Northaven Road in Dallas.  A journey to far northwest Dallas will find the home 
garden. The beautifully landscaped garden uses most of the lot to grow over 
1,200 bearded and beardless irises, daylilies, roses, and various other types of 
flowers. Here you can evaluate the reselected Louisiana seedlings hybridized by 
Hooker Nichols. Through tried and true growing methods, the Nichols' have 
successfully bloomed nearly 100% of their annual Louisiana seedling crop. 

Seandel Iris Gardens  
800 Purcell Drive Plano TX 75025 972-816-3418  

seandelirises@yahoo.com 
Dell and Seann are growing a variety of interesting iris 
at their home in Plano. They started Seandel Iris Gar-
dens in the early 1990’s. Dell has over 1000 varieties 
growing on her corner city lot including tall bearded, 
border bearded, intermediate bearded, standard dwarf 
bearded, spuria, Louisiana, species, and aril and aril-

bred irises. Seandel Iris Gardens is an Aril Society International display garden 
for aril and arilbred irises." irises Her love for irises started in Connecticut, when 
at age 6, she saw some cast-offs growing along a stream, dug them up and took 
them home. She is currently a member of three local iris societies, an AIS judge, 
and is the Region 17 Judges training Chairperson. 

Burseen Iris Garden 
      1513 Ernie Lane Grand Prairie TX 75052  

Tom Burseen, is a Vietnam War veteran and hybridizer of tall 
bearded irises at The Laboratory in Grand Prairie. He has 33 
years of experience in hybridizing Tall Bearded Iris. "Tom is 
deaf, so he no longer uses a phone. Please correspond with 
him in writing. T.B.'s Place has lots of Tall Bearded iris. So 
does "T.B." stand for "Tall Bearded" or "Tom Burseen"? Well, 
whatever, each year Tom has many new introductions of his 
own fancy hybrids. T.B.'s catalog shows pictures of his new introductions. His 
catalog also has many other recent introductions.   

If anyone knows of other iris gardens that sell to the public, please give 
me the informaon and I will include it here for all our iris lovers!


